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The present invention relates to oarlock or row 
lock structures and more particularly to a port 
able type of device. 
VAmong the objects of the invention is to pro 

vide a novel oarlock or rowlock support structure 
which is readily selectively attached at any given 
point or locus of the gunwale of a boat, such as 
fishing boats or the like, to aiïord lconvenient 
operation of the oar or oars at any chosen part 
of the boat and comprises relatively adjustable 
clamp parts or members adapted to be iitted to 
any selected portion of the gunwale, together 
with tightening elements for causing the clamp 
parts to be firmly attached to the gunwale, one 
of the clamp parts having rigidtherewith the 
oarlock or rowlock socket. which pivotally carries 
the oar saddle or strap. , 

Another object of the invention is to provide 
means for the 4clamp parts to be adjustable for 
clamping the gunwale both in width and height 
and adaptable to different sizes and shapes of 
gunwales, while using a single means of tighten 
ing the clamp parts for the coordinate clamping 
yin both ways of gunwales. 

Other objects, capabilities, advantages, fea 
tures, and the like are comprehended by the in 
vention as will later appear, and as are inherently 
possessed by the invention. 
Referring briefly to the drawings: , 
Fig, 1 is a perspective view of an embodiment 

constructed in accordance with the invention; 
Fig. 2 is a top plan view thereof with a part of 

the gunwale of the boat; 
Fig. 3 is a transverse sectional view'thereof 

taken in a plane represented by line 3_3 in Fig. 
2 of the drawings; and,  

Fig. 4 is a side view of the device. 
Referring more in detail to the drawings, the 

embodiment chosen to illustrate the invention is 
shown as comprising an oarlock thole or socket 
i serving as a fulcrum for the o_ar saddle or 
strap having a pin or pintle (not shown) rotative 
in the socket I. Rigid or integral with the socket 
I is a clamp member or part 2 of angle form com 
prising a plate part 3 adapted to >overlie the 
gunwale of the boat, a flange part 4`adapted to 
Vabut the outer side of the gunwale and being 
preferably formed integral with the socket i. The 
plate part 3 has one or more slots 5 for the pas 
sage therethrough of clamping bolts 6 or other , 
suitable securing elements. K 

The device is adapted for attachment to the 
fg'unwaleof a boat comprising a gunwale runner 

'I extending along the upper side portion 8 of the 
side 9 of the boat. Within the side Bof the boat: 
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areY ñxed upstan'dingm bracing ribs lil which are 
curved to follow the’fïcurvature of the body or 
hull of the boat, as shown in Fig. 3. To the upper 
end parts of these ribs Iii is nxed an inner gun 
wale part or brace runner IIV providing spaces 
IIJIl between the runners 'I and l i and between the 
ribs. 
Upon the plate 3 is placed another clamp mem 

ber or part I2 on the inner side of the gunwale 
and having a plate part I3 provided with one or 
more slots I4 in registry with slots 5 of the plate 
part 3 and for the passage therethrough of the 
bolts 5. The clamp member l2 also comprises a 
flange part I5 t0 be disposed laterally within the 
gunwale part I I, as shown in particular in Fig. 3. 
Beneath the gunwale part or runner i I is placed 

l a third clamp member I6 having a lower plate I'I 
>provided with one or more slots I8 in alinement 
with the slots 5 and I4 and for the passage of the 
boltsß, the plate part I 'n' being adapted to be 
clamped to the underside of the gunwale part or 
runner II, as shown inV Fig. 3. The clamp mem 
ber I6 also has upstanding flange parts or por 
tions IS and ‘20 of which the flange part 2Q is 
interposed between the flange i5 of the upper 
clamp I2 and the `gunwale runner Il to be 
clamped therebetween, andthe iianges I9 are 
disposed outwardly of the flange I5> (see Fig. 3) 
to be clamped thereagainst. The lower »clamp 
member I6 is relatively adjustable to the clamp 
member Il? depending upon the vertical dimen 
sion of the gunwale runner II, so that when the 
device is attached to the gunwale of the boat, the 
clamp member I5 will be clamped upwardly 
against the gunwale runner II while at the same 
time the upper clamp members 2 and I'2 are 
clamped to the upper part of the gunwale gen- I 
erally. » . 

The bolts 6 extend upwardly through the slots 
I8, 5 and I4 and are >provided with heads 2i' to 
abut the lower ̀ side of the plate part il against 
the underside of the runner I I and with threaded 
upper ends 22 to which may be threadedly en 
gaged nuts, such as thumb nuts 23, for drawing 
on the bolts B and to clamp the clamp members 

` 2»V and I2 together and to the upper part of the 
gunwale generally, as well as clamp the clamp 
member I5 to the underside of the gunwale rail 
or runner II. ' 

The length of the slots 5, i4 and I8 are such 
as to _adapt the device to difierent widths of 
gunwales with >which the boats may be provided.V 
When it is desirable to operate the oars at any 

f part' of a boat'as maybe desired, as for example, 
near-.the aftV ofthe boat, the devices may be _de 
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tached from the places where they were previously 
used by loosening and disconnecting the bolts B 
and then locating the clamp members 2, l2 and 
I6 at the selected locus, the bolts inserted in place, 
the clamp members 2 and I2 `as also the clamp 
member I6 pressed toward the gunwale generally 
into lateral abutments and then the bolts 5 tight 
ened by screwing down the thumb nuts 23. The 
device generally will be held firmly in vplace with 
out any iïdangjerfof the “clamp members slaewing 
or cocking. The i'langes i9 and 2d are so placed 
and extend along the iiange l5 sufficiently `to 
give a stable purchase between the clamp mein 
bers l2 and I8 to prevent any` relative 'ltibiiin'g :or 
cooking when the bolts â are tightened. 
While I have herein described and ‘upon the l 

drawings shown an illustrative embodimentof 
the invention, it is to be understood that the 
invention is not limited thereto but comprehends 
other íconstructions, arrangement of parts, de 
rìtäilsf‘ifeatnreseahd«the like; withöiit departing 
“îiïromrîtheßspiritèofthe invention. i Y 

«. çavingïthusLdi'sclos'ed the invention, 
.l claim: 

al. Annul-‘table oarlooli ¿structure comprising Ia 
‘ipelirfßoi‘ ‘relatively adjustable ïclamiiingï‘me’ihbers 
having portions for clamping the sides of aguil 
‘wale‘ ofaa «boat-andlhaving slots Yadapted :toïîbe in 
ilifegi‘stiî-y LWit‘fi’eaìih‘other ‘when adjusting 'the rela 

-ling'ia'n Aharlock socket, aîthîird clamping' meniber 
shaving ïp’ortion »relatively adijo ableïwith- re 
'Jspe’ct»toîoneioisaid ilrstïniention'. :l members, said 
‘lt‘riirdlàmeniber having Vslot ade-¿steeltoi'loe> in 
»registry ïwlith 1 the slots :of said’ni >LI¿mentione’d 
'lnie'ì bers, and ¿tie leieinentlfe'xt-ending through 
Csaid slots 'for elamîáing said iineì‘enbers‘to ̀ ìthe gun~ 
4'Weile-:of ët'heïboat. 

Vî2.Juli.@portable íoarlo‘cl: structure “compiii'sing Ya 
‘Tàai'r of. relatively/'adjustable clamping menilïers 
ï--l‘ia‘vln'g-îb‘ody portions for overlying laîîfguriwale- of 
~~aîlboa't@and @having laterally extending portions 
'ier clamping the sides 'oi the gunivaleioîlthe boat, 

-rsai'd body politicus ïhaving slots «adapted-to ̀1b` I 

Stich loi l said Èmembers, ione tof sai 
'"îirigi‘e'n =oarlook socket, »a thirdV clamping member 
‘having -fa - portion relatively adjustable ¿With V1re 
=fs`peot to'ßone of said ̀first mentioned members; said v 
'third ïmer?i‘cer "having a slot adapted ‘to 'beiin ¿ 
“registry with the slots oi` said ’first ‘mentioned 
`rneriibers, land ‘a tie ‘element extending through 
*said vrslots' 'fior >'clamping said ‘members ìto "the gun 
-ïwaileföî theiboat. 

*3. ifi 'portable oarlock 'structure fconiprising `1a , 
`f‘p‘air 'of Í"relatively “ adjustable `cla‘n'iping »"-n’zelnb'ers 
having body portions‘fo'r oi‘f'erlying a genitale-offer 
boat and having laterally extending portion‘sï'for 
“clamping lthe sides of fthe -gdnwale "of Ithe ~boat, 
‘said body 'portions having-slots V"a'daptedßto Ãbe in 
"registry `with each other when r'adjusting the 
`relation ’of :said members, one of said 'members 
carrying ‘an oarlock socket, 'a third ¿clamping 
"member having'a body ̀'portion ior’undei‘lying the 
'gunwale “of the boat ̀ and having a laterally er; 
“tending ¿portion which _is relatively adjustable 
"with respect to a ‘laterally extending portion of 
'one‘oî said ‘Liirst `riientioned members, and ̀ a tie 
element extending through said slots for‘clam‘p 
ving said members to the gunwale’o'f the‘boat. 

4. Afpor‘table oarlock structure Vcomprisinga 
»pair 'of 'relatively ‘adjustable clamping'members 

l»"«hav-i'ng îbodv ‘portionsior ïoverlyln‘g'ïa SguriW-al'e of 
l'iajibtiat 21a' "diîhavin'g laterally-‘extending’ portions 
‘fför‘fclarlfniâlngïtliefèidës offthefgunwale‘lofïtheîboat, 
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said body portions having slots adapted to be in 
registry with each other when adjusting the rela 
tion of said members, one of said members carry 
ing an oarlock socket, a third clamping member 
having a body portion for underlying the gunwale 
of the boat and having a laterally extending por 
tion which is relatively adjustable with respect to 
a laterally extending portion of one of said first 
mentioned clamping members, said third mem 
tber ïheèvin'g aslo't adapted to :bef‘in'régi'stry with 
the slots of said iirst mentioned members, and a 

ltie element extending through said slots for 
'clamping said members to the gunwale of the 
*boatesaid laterally extending portion of said third 
»member comprising spaced parts for slideably 
abutting vthe opposite faces of said last mentioned 
¿laterally extending lportion of one of said ñrst 
mentioned clamping members. 

L5.",h 'portable oarlock structure comprising a 
pair of relatively adjustable angle shaped clamp 
in'g'inembers'of which a >leg-oi eachloi saidin'em 

the other legs of said inembersla'but theo'pfpo'site 
sides of the ’gum-vale, said jfirst mentioned legs 
‘having slots vadapt-ed vto be inV registry with 4"each 
other Vwhen >adjusting 'the 'relation vo'ffsaî‘id íi'nc'r’i'i- ' 

ybers, ona‘o‘i `said members‘carrying ̀ 'anfoarlock 
socket, ~ athird ‘clamping :member ’having‘a ¿portion 
relatively ' adjustable with' respect ’to ’one ‘of-said 
iirst 'mentioned members, 'sai’d‘third meinber‘hav 
~ing Ya 'slot ‘adapted to ‘be 'in' registry with 4the slots 
*of‘s'aid first "mentioned'mernbérs, ¿trodY a "tie l`-el'e 
"ment ëìlftending ‘through "said 'slots for 'clamping 
"said members' to the 'gunv'vale oi the boat. 

‘6. AV portable oarlock `structure comprising "a 
'pair ' oí *relatively vadjosta-ble ‘angle 'shapedi'clamp 
ing members of which a leg'oï‘ eaöhbtsaidniem 
'bers overlies the gdnivaloof 'a boat‘and'of which 

sidesv o'ffthe 'gun‘waie "said >'iir'st ’mentioned ‘legs 
'having slotsV ada‘izit'edV to be "in i‘egis'try'with‘each 
'otherwhen adjusting the ïrela'tion’of said 'inein 

"b'ers, 'one of said hi‘embers Vcarrying "an harlock 
socket, a third angleshaped’claÍhpÍng'ii'iember'Üf 
which a leg thereof underlies the guh‘wale ö'f'the 
boat and of which the ’other leg thereof has irela 
'tively adjustable contact 'witha leg ofbne of 'said 
first mentioned members-said third-niembei'~hav 
ing a slot adapted to ïbe in -regis‘trywith »theïs'lots 
of saidiirst mentioned members, and -a tie ele 
ment extending through said slots for clamping 
said members tothe gunivaler ofthe boat. 
'LA ̀ portable oarlock structure> comprising a 

Apair ofV relatively adjustable .angle shaped clamp 
ing members of which a‘ leg Tof eachoí said'mem 
bers overlies the` gunwale 'of a boat ~and of which 
the other .legsoi‘ said .members ~abut the opposite 
.sides ofthe gunlwaler-said first ¿mentioned -legs 
having slots-adapted to be iii-registry with each 
otherwhen adjusting the relation oi said >mem 
bers, voneof said `members carrying a'n--oarlock 
socket, a third ang-le shapedïclampin-g Jmember 
of which al leg thereof underlies-the gunwale of 
the lboat and or" which the other fleg thereof =has 
relativelyadjustable Contact Witha leg Girone-of 
said first-mentioned members, said l`third »member 
having -a 4slot adapted to be Yirl-registry With-the 
slots of said first mentioned members, and a tie 
"element extending through said slots Aforclamp 
ing said members to the gnuw‘alefof ’the 'bdaít,-`said 
other -ïlegaof ."s'aid third Vii'nen‘ibe‘r 'comprising 
"spaced ‘,-p'arts `for` slideably- abutting the 'opposite 
.faces-‘etiche ¿of said 4other legs 'of fone fof?saidïñrlst 
‘nientìonedinembers. 
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8. A portable oarlock structure comprising a 
plurality of relatively adjustable clamping mem 
bers of which a First of said members has a body 
portion to overlie the gunwale oi a boat and has a 
flange portion for abutting a side of the gunwale, 
and of which a second oi said members has a 
body portion to overlie the gunwale of the boat 
and has a ñange portion for abutting the op 
posite side of the gunwale, and of Which a third 
of said members has a body portion to underlie 
the gunwale and has a ?lange portion for abutting 
the flange portion of said second member, said 
body portions having slots, and a tie element eX 
tending through said slots for clamping said 
members to the gunwale, said first member carry 
ing an oarlock socket. ` 

9. A portable oarlock structure comprising a 
plurality of relatively adjustable clamping mem 
bers of which a ñrst of said members has a body 
portion to overlie the gunwale -of a boat and has 
a flange portion for abutting a side of the gun 
Wale, and of which a second of said members has 
a body portion to overlie the gunwale of the boat 
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and has a flange portion for abutting the op 
posite side of the gunwale, and of which a third 
of said members has a body portion to underlie 
the gunwale and has a ñange portion :for abutting Y 
the flange portion of said second member, said p 
body portions having slots, and a tie element eX 
tending through said slots for clamping said 
members to the gunwale, said first member carry 

\ ing an oarlock socket, said iiange portion of said 
third member having spaced parts for slidably 
abutting the opposite faces of said iiange portion 
of said second member. ` 

' SAMUEL A. BLACK. 
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